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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
i

Special May-Day Showing of Fancy Linens One Hundred Suits From Our
Presenting Opportune Savings on Hundreds of Pieces Regular Stock Reduced For a

This May-dav occasion in fancy linens, scarfs and doilies comes as a result of purchases
«

t
which were made before notable advances occurred; consequently, it is possible at this time 1 1 Sfl 1p I lllcW/pplf

f;? ?* to provide for your future fancy linen requirements at considerably less cost than you will IVxdV wdlC/ J. 11J.O V V UvJl\
p be asked to pav later on in the vear.

\y r £ i
we have shown l,ere,ofore al an> ' ,ime and thc match - Complete Size and Color Range For Women Misses

1>- Rich All Linen Doilies, Scalloped, 10c to 50c $22.50 Suits, j $25.00 Suits, <9 $39.50 Suits.
I _ Plain hemstitched scarfs.... 29c All linen cluny lace edge scarfs.

*

"

/JJW Plain scalloped scarfs 29c sliams and round table covers, in

i AW shJm.'lSV"ch'-.. : 5E
S ->A -K\if H.m.WMirai.-j.Mj.m oim. cv.?, M "it f\T \ ,ional opportunity beginning to-morrow to clionse from Kp nflH|

/V W,|w I-ace edge and embroidered end inches $1.98 to $2.9K f \l one hundred Ot the best SllitS in Olll* rcS'tlUir Stock aild OaVe n scarfs S9c, 19c and All linen doilies in round seal- / r 4 \lt« *i

?
~f J I

\u25a0 ll' Scm rfs with scalloped and cm- loped patterns. »? t o 1* inches hj H ' ' \/V1 tTOlll rO.IK) In .?!» ICSS I hnil April |)I"K*CS. |[
|s'f ~rs lt7f«^nn s

caiiopeir fauernsd Thir.een-piece scaiioped
k*Bun«a- V Materials are poplin. serffe. gabardine a 11(1 checks, in kg|4 ft-Jfega

1-pW lace insertion and embroidered ends low lunch sets in natural linen, \ / tweiltv Or 11101' C StvleS~\?N 19c and 59c with blue, white or green edge /
,

*

~

!<5L| l.ace scarfs with insertion 51.98 / 1 HCllCating" tile SaVlllgS to be eil loved: I «?
i' rj 50c and 59c All linen damask tray cloths N * J»SS|

All linen cluny lace edge scarfs. 25c to 50c $22.50 poplin suits in Copenhagen,! $35.00 gabardine suits In preen and \u25a0JeSPntin *
/ Yvl

\u25a0 36 to 72 inches "5c to $1.50 | Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?St. Fl. navy and checks. The coal has a navy; belled model with pleated pop- nSSfisJlra * ''j
flare skirt, finished with metal buckle lin :? n<l finished with buckles; circular
and embroidered crows feet. Reduced skirt with yoke hip. Reduced to $:t0.00 '

The Desirability of American Attractive Morning &,House 't/SjL rS3of Faille silk: trimmed with black and yoke front, trimmed in silk: fin- M
T \u25a0* I "V ? | buttons, latticed with preen silk cord, ished with ornaments and bone hut-

Lady Corsets Dresses in a bpecial
and black check velour suits: fitted $39.50 poplin, gabardine and velour y" H

r>
?

-*
:* that «lif> rnn- .01 * coat with flarine lines, finished with ( check suits in navy, tan and Copen- I Vtbecause a woman IS Stout, it does not mean tnat rAQOOfMOnf n /"WXTin bone buttons: lined with fine stripe liapen; In fancy and plain tailored

not obtain -ood figure lines and look equally as well as her UdoCIIICIiI taffeta. Reduced to *20.001 styles. Reduced to >35.00
. , .

, 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor,
more slender sister. They're so diversified a style group that you will thor-

Stout figures, properly corseted are often a better founda- oughly enjoy the showing of gingham and percale house j *

?» ??

tion for thc gown than a slighter figure. and morning dresses that is now being so much talked
American Ladv Corsets are designed for all types of fig- about among the basement sales de- DUttOllS" OptTI OH ttOfl nf Vflntfl

it- j 1 , * t,u IP # partments. There are styles for ! iW/iiiuxiOUClliUllU1 V cllllclure«. including manv modish models for the stout and medium mf jg,
~ , c j-«\u25a0 " ,v,"u W* medium and stout figures 111 111- ill 1 ttonc;-- _ _ T

stout figure. ir terials that will launder and wear. \A/ PH y Fot* I'Tl'ffinf'C
\\ hethcr your figure is slender, medium, or stout, may we New arrivals for May sales include? Showing thc newest shapes I v-fl llllctlllo

suggest "your American Lady Corset model?Sl.oo to grtnghams''iit^oiid" and"sTripe"'! and styles in dress buttons. A trained nurse is in charge to the proper way to clothe the
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. MillS/'\ 1 buUons: SS»n SKOO lof this demonstration and willbab

-
V - Tbe Va pinlcSS gar-

~

ew i'mU® "A House dresses in iiftht pinphams in Silver and pold filipree buttons: j
, , . ... . .

llients offer advantages that
-make for the health nul r-nmUviom A I iro i solid eelor KinKham; front of waist fin- Pearl buttons in all the new

t
. . . maKC lur nit neaitll aild tOIU-

I Ullman /A.U.lOmOullO 1 110 / ished with embroidery edping; sizes 36 shapes and sizes; doz? 10c to 52.75 mation possible to mothers as tort of infants.
\ 1 to 4,i $1.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?St. Fl. | Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front

. i \l> y ?iii\ House dresses In a variety of colored ' tlSfotlAH 1/* i AT striped Kinphams: belted waist line: col- * 'JOulVlC/C wlcilltJll /J, If J,{ " / |\\)\K iar Of embroidery and front of walsi and if.
I'iil\ Y\ cuffs, finished with a piping of solid

*7 color; sizes 36 to 46 $1.50

Oltr Stock OI ! unman tires, aiul the service that IS always J/t, /VI I, j House dresses In firrey and white and '
at the motorist's command in our automobile section in the /I* 't o\ bl

«

e a whUe B,r, Pes - wi,h collar and
. , , 1 - ? A- ? ' -'l' ' Ou 1,1 \n V\ cuffs of blue and grey chambray: finished
basement will appeal to every man who seeks lor tire efficiency. i .»»?* u ?* \ with embroidery edging; sizes s« to 4«

We sell Pullman tires under our own 3500-mile guarantee. [<,/ | '?" \ »

yf0 \ House dresses m dark grey chambJa"
and all purchases made through us arc adjusted along the lines l fVJ rt > \'y with y? ke; waist and full skirt:

of a policy that is more liberal than you will find in most stores. \ IV,'r( s
j

4ze house' 'dresses' Vn
' f'ancy

at pi ? I T J V I f T L 1 P""' stripes with vest of solid color, finished
Non-ukld I TeaCl lIV6S InnCT Iuoes \ '

W
'*

» 0>» with embroidery edgrinß; skirt made with
Size Price Grey Size Red J? '^mmed wl,h

'
jearl buttons;

#
sizes

-
\ House dresses in black solsette with

i!oX '«!.»'u/, 'iS',"-;,* «o'on \u25a0 As. " high neck and long sleeves; collar and3 -x:? H *J--®' *-? j J 1-*] M cuffs finished with white lawn hem-
SSx * *:;?? [ ?7*7 2. VII A T/\ stitched turnovers: siaes 36 to 46. $1.98
34x * *;««?' '*?'? * Wrappers in dark blue, prey and black
36x4 519., i» is.t.HS 3bx4 5i.-.» and white percale, with tucked yokes and

We sell Firestone and Fisk Tires, too. full ruffled skirt; sizes 36 to 46...51.25
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement. y Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

YATES TO TRY FOR
PLACE ON TICKET

[Contained From First l*a«e.]

the Dauphin county courts fixed to-
morrow for the hearing.

The mandamus and the objections
sviii he heard together.

Democratic Writ a* "Test""

Attorney A. K. Rupley, counsel for
the Rev. Mr. Yates, admitted that no
request for mandamus to compel Sec-
retary Woods to receive th* Republi-
;an petition will be made but said that
it had been decided to let the Demo-
cratic proceeding stand "t>* a test."

In legal and political circles, how-
ever. it was said that John R. Barr,
who had objected to Yates' Republi-
can petition was prcparel to show
\u25a0oine further discrepancies which
ould hardly be questioned even if a

mandamus had been allowed and sus-
tained.

Among other things, it is said, was
the discovery of two signers on Yates'
Republican petiton who ore residents
"f Duncannon; six others, it is said«
had already signed Senator Beidle-
mar.'s petition on April 18.

Ilci<l Objections Dismissed
In brief opinions handed down to-

day. President Judge Kunkel dismissed
rbe objections filed to both the Re-
tl üblican and Democratic petitions of
William Reid. as candidates on both
tickets for mine insp.-t tor from the

district of t'olumbia county.
The fact that Reid lived in the Second
district was the chief objection raised
to his petition. Judge Kunkel held
that since the office to be filled was a
State office, there "is no legal re-
quirement that the candidate shall be
a resident of the district in which the
office is to be filled."

Hearings on the objections to more

INDUSTRIES CRIPPLED
BY BIG STRIKES

[Continued From First Page.]

noon. All was quiet at the Westing-
house plants.

Thousands of persons were compelled
either to walk or ride in automobiles
or big drays to work to.da?- as a
of the strike of street car men which
began shortly after midnight. Op-
erations were completely suspended on
all lines of the Pittsburgh Railway
Company lines in Pittsburgh and
vicinity and the Washington and
Charleroi interurban lines, as well as,
the Beaver Valley and Washington

? local lines. President J. D. Callery i
announced that no attempt to oper-,
ate cars would be made to-day.

The Pennsylvania. Baltimore and
Ohio and the Pittsburgh and Lake j
Erie Railroads put on extra local
trains in order to handle the crowds
while all the downtown department j
stores and other business houses sent 1
automobile delivery trucks to various
sections of the city to gather up their
employes.

The strike order was issued by T. J.
Ward, president of District 85, Street
Car Men's Union, promptly at mid-'
night and shortly after negotiations
between the employes and officials of
the company had been broken off.
Members of the executive board were
dispatched to the various car barns
and motormen and conductors were
instructed to finish their runs and
then bring in their cars. Xo disorder
marked the start of the strike and
within two hours after the order had
been issued, traction service had been
tied up.

Mayor Joseph G. Armstrong at-
tempted to prevent the final break,but was unsuccessful. He conferred i
with representatives of both sides in I

of the election petitions were resumed
this morning when Judges Kunkel and
McCarrell heard the exceptions filed
to the Democratic petition of John
I.auler. candidate for the Legislature
from the Third legislative district of
Allegheny. Illegal affidavits. non-
resident and unregistered and unen-
rolled signers were the basis for the
objections.

Lad Killed by Auto
to Be Buried Tomorrow

As he was going home from a pic- ,
ture show Saturday night 9-year-old

Victor Strine was run over and killed
at the corner of Thirteenth and .Mar- |
ket streets by an automobile driven
by Lewis Russ. ice cream manufac-
turer at 1547 Walnut street.

The accident happened about 9
o'clock. Mr. Russ was driving slowly
down .Market street. As he reached
the corner young Strine ran out from
behind an eastbound trolley car di-
rectly in the path of the automobile.
Mr. Russ rushed to the Harrisburg
Hospital with the lad and he was
conscious and told his name and where
ho lived.

Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Strine. 1543 Vernon street, were im-
mediately summoned, but arrived too

late. The child died ten minutes after
reaching the hospital, death being due
to internal injuries.

Mr. Russ offered to give nimself up i
to the police, but Coroner Kckinger.
upon making an investigation, de-
clared the accident unavoidable.

Funeral services will be held from
the home to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev. Dr. t'layton A.
Smucker officiating. His little play-
mates will attend the funeral. Burial
will be made in the Kast Harrisburg
Cemetery.

an effort to induce them to submit a
new proposition but both remained

, firm.
4.000 Affected

The strike affects 3.200 conductors
and motormen and about 800 other
employes of the company. The men
first demanded 30, 35 and 38 cents an
hour for respectively, the first, second i

' and third years of service, but later
yielded to 30, 33 and 36 cents. The

:company refused to pay more than
32 cents as a maximum wage, two
cents above the present rate. The
strikers early to-day stationed pickets

'at the various car barns and also at,
the city limits to prevent the Butler!
short line and the Butler, Harmony!
and New t'astle interurban cars from
entering the city. Vice-President J. J.
Tl;orpe, of the union this morning ls-

i sued an order instructing strikers to
: keep away from saloons. He said he
anticipated no trouble.

Avert Stone Cutters' Strike
A strike of stonecutters, stone- j

; masons and bricklayers was averted
i to-day by the announcement last j
night of the' Allegheny county execu-;
tive committee of the Stonecutter's
L'nion that their demands for an
eight-hour day with no reduction in
wages had been granted. A strike,
which would have Involved more than

1 10,000 men was to have been called
this morning.

Anthracite Operators
Assert Price of Coal Will

Be Raised to Consumers
By Associate J Press

Philadelphia. May 1. Anthracite i
operators here to-day said that 'he
prices of prepared sizes of coal will
have to be increased to the consumers

i as a result of the agreement that has I
been reached with the mine workers

[There were reports (hat a half dozen
i men refused to work on certain jobs
[until it was positively decided that the

I demands of tlie carpenters would be
j granted. Charles F. Quinn, secretary

j and treasurer of the Pennsylvania Fed-
eration of Labor, said "he knew noth-
jing of any troubles and was of the

[opinion there would be none." "Every -

| body appears to be working to-day,''

he added.

2,000 Machinists at
Youngstown Walk Out;

More May Join Them
i ..

Youngstown, Ohio. May 1.?About
j 2.000 machinists employed at the vari-
j ous industrial plants of the city did

, not reporl for work this morning and
i a number of these plants are operalcd
in a crippled condition, several being

| entirely closed.
Other classes of employes reported

! as usual, but as a result of meetings
held all day Sunday and far into (lie

I night there is a possibility thai the
number of idle men will be greatly

| augmented before the day is over.
There is not the slightest suggestion
of disorder, a fit! while the strikers ap-

i pear to be determined, no ill feeling
! has come to the surface so far.

START EICJHT-HOVU SHUTS
Hazleton, Pa., May 1. All day

: workers at the collieries of the Lehigh
! Valley Coal Company in the Hazleton
i district started on eight-hour day
I shifts this morning. This is in accord-
| ance with one of the concessions ten-
tatively made by the operators to the
men as a part of the new agreement,

it is expected that other companies
j will follow suit during the week.

< The U. S. Mail must never fail
S So Postman wise provide \
) To bathe their tired and sweaty feet /

| Each night with Cal-o-cide.
< « For Aching. Burning, and )
' ( o .rt.riHa Sweaty Feet. Callousef. ?
, iqi. V LIUC Corn*, and Sore Bunions. )

j CveslMtanlteUrf
, ? Results positively guaranteed. Get a box from (
( any druggUt 25c. Remember the {

in the hard coal fields. What the |
amount of the increase will lie will not 1
be known until the details of the new I
agreement have been worked out. j
New freight rates on anthracite coal !
will have to be figured in the proposed i
increased prices. A readjustment of !

i freight rates from the Pennsylvania)
mines to New York and New Jersey j
points went into effect April 1 and re- ;
ductions of freight rates to Philadel- j
phia and other Pennsylvania points!
are being fought out In state courts. '

S. D. Warriner, president of the
I>ehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
chairman of the operators' general con-
ference committee, said the new agree-

, ment would amount to a general in-
crease of slightly more than 10 per
cent., or between $10,000,000 and
$12,000,000 a year.

The general committee of the an-
thracite operators met here to-day.
heard the reports of its subcommittee |
which negotiated the agreement, and '
formally ratified the new wage scale. |
The three district boards of the miners j

I were to meet in New York to act on j
'ihe agreement and then report to the

1 anthracite convention at Pottsville,
! Pa., to-morrow for final action.

Mine Leaders Believe
New Agreement Will Be

Adopted at Pottsville
By Associated Press

New York. May 1. ?Leaders of
ithe I'nite ! Mine Workers of America
! said they believed the agreement eon-
i c.erning the wages and hours of work
in the anthracite coal fields would bei
adopted by the tri-district board rep-
resenting the miners in a session here j
to-day.

The terms of the agreement will be'
submitted to a convention of the|
n iners of districts Xos. 1, 7 and ft at I

I Pottsville. Pa., to-morrow regardless
of the action of the miners' repre-

sentatives here. It is rsrtmaled that
ithe compact will add $9,000,000 to
the earnings of ITfi.OOO men and T>oys;
in the coal fields during the four years'
in. which it will be in operation. The

.millers declare they are greatly,
pleased by the concessions they have I
obtained. An eight-hour day. In- !
creases of three to seven per cent, in
wages and formal recognition of the
union, but without the closed shops
or the "checkoff'' system are the
main features of the agreement.

Marine Engineers' Strike
at New York Delays Cargoes

and Hampers Railroads
By Associated Press

j New York. May 1. The marine
traffic of this port was seriously af-c

i fected to-day by a strike of the ongi- !
' neers and firemen on t lie vessels of i

[ ihe lighterage class. Hundreds of tun- j
j boats and other towing \u25a0.?raft were idle '

j at their piers and the congestion of j
| freight, involving delays of cargoes on !
\ steamships and railroads, presented a j
! serious problem.

The engineers demand wage in- j
I creases approximating 14 per oent. j
and recognition of their union. The
firemen ask 20 per cent, more pay.

Of more than 700 tugs and steam j
lighters engaged in river and harbor:
traffic it was estimated that only 40
were being operated, most of the large
towing companies and the Baltimore
and Ohio, Central of New Jersey, Le- |
high Valley and Delaware, Lacka-1wanna and Western Railroads were j
affected. The tugs of the New York;

; Central, New York, New Haven and jI Hartford were in service and it was
jreported that these roads had met!
I their employes' demands.

Some of the boat owners declared i
j they were prepared to grant the wage
increase in wages.

100,000 ill Parade
Owing to t he unusual ferment in j

| labor circles, union leaders predict
that the May Day parade here late,

j this afternoon will be one of the most inotable labor demons! rations?Now
\ orli "has ever seen. Estimates of the

| number of men and women in line ran
jas high as 100,000. After the parade!
! there will be a great mass meeting in !
T'nion Sttuare and smaller meetings in I
between thirtyand forty halls through- '

| out the city.
I The nucleus of the parade will be I
the garment workers. fiO.OOO of whom

I have been locked out in a contest with !
! the manufacturers over the closed |
' shop question.

To prevent disturbances unusual j
| precautions have been taken by the i
cit\ authorities. A large number of
nolicemen will be stationed in Union :
Square when the parade disperses and
the mass meeting is addressed by

; orators and labor leaders.

POLICE GFARI) IMANT
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111.. May I.?Police guarded
the Deering plant of the International
Harvester Company to-day to prevent
disorder growing out of the strike of!
.".000 workers in (lie twine factory. |
The strike has been in progress a j
week. The company offered (he strik- 1
ers a nine-hour day with pay for ten |
hours, hut it was refused.

No Labor Trouble Here
Among Carpenters

Up to noon to-day no serious labor'
(roubles were reported among the'

carpenters and builders in Harrisburg.

Bringing Up Father <H) # (ft) # # By McMamts
>UU TA«E I I ' «*»>' KW H -me U T ' "

i WANT.: ? LEAVE him OUT DEAR; DID fll HE ALWAYS
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